
Welcome to eCoach Academy – Player Account
eCoach is a New Brand of Coach. We connect athletes of all ages and skill levels to coaches in 
their respective sports through state-of-the-art video analysis coaching software. eCoach 
extends traditional in-person coaching relationships through athletic performance 
improvement content and online coaching services regardless of time and location. Video 
coaching in the palm of your hand!

Competing in a now global world of sport, the bar continues to rise for athletes, and therefore 
we've raised the bar in coaching. eCoach was founded by a team of elite coaches, professional 
athletes, and parents of amateur athletes desiring to be a conduit of change in the world of 
coaching, and helping athletes achieve their personal best. eCoach provides constant 
connectivity to your coach allowing for improvement anytime, anywhere.

There are 3 ways to access your eCoach Academy:  
1) The eCoach iOS App  2) Mobile browser from your phone  3) Browser from your laptop or desktop

The Logistics - Downloading the iOS App
The first step is downloading the app in the App store.  Search “eCoach” from any iPad 
or iPhone or visit the link button below.  You will also learn steps below to create an 
account through your mobile web browser or desktop/laptop browser.



HOW TO CREATE AN ECOACH PLAYER ACCOUNT - APP

          

1- Download the eCoach app (instructions above)
2- Click “Sign UP Now!” to create your FREE eCoach player account
3- Enter your information and create a password
4- Once inside the app, visit the profile tab and select “Change” under the team setting
5- From here, you can toggle to your desired Academy



HOW TO SEND A VIDEO LESSON TO YOUR COACH - APP

          

          
1- Visit “Analysis” select the 3 dots in the top right, and chose your video upload option
2- Visit “My Locker” on the menu, select “Lessons”, then select “New” in the top right
3- Select your desired coach in your academy to send your video to
4- Select the “+ video” image to enter your video library
5- Select up to 3 videos in your library to send to your coach
6- After your video has uploaded, your coach will be notified and your coached eCoach 

lesson will be sent back to your app inbox



HOW TO CREATE AN ECOACH PLAYER ACCOUNT -
MOBILE WEBSITE FROM YOUR PHONE

          

     

1- Visit ecoachsports.coach, click “Register” to create your FREE eCoach player account
2- Enter your information and create a password
3- Once inside, visit the “My Profile tab and select “Join a New Team” under the Teams 

setting
4- From here, you can toggle inside your account to add video lessons, buy packages, send 

lessons to your desired coach, and much more!



HOW TO SEND A VIDEO LESSON TO YOUR COACH – 
MOBILE WEBSITE FROM YOUR PHONE

            

1- Login to your account on your mobile website browser, pull down the menu tab 
and click “Add Video Lessons”.  You Academy may also have Package options you 
can purchase.   You can visit the “Buy Packages” tab to see

2- Once inside the video lesson tab, select the coach you want to send video to.
3- In the bottom right of the screen, select the video icon to upload your video(s).
4- Once your video is sent, your coach will be notified that he has a video lesson.



HOW TO CREATE AN ECOACH PLAYER ACCOUNT -
WEBSITE FROM YOUR DESKTOP OR LAPTOP

1- Visit the eCoach web locker login page and click “Register” to create your account.

2- Fill out the required fields to create your FREE player account.



3- Above is the main dashboard inside your Web Locker.  Your first step is to connect to 
your specific Academy.

4- Visit the “My Locker” tab and click “My Team”.  From here you can join your specific 
Academy.  This will give you access to your team of coaches.



HOW TO SEND A VIDEO LESSON TO YOUR COACH – 
WEBSITE FROM YOUR DESKTOP OR LAPTOP

1- Inside your Web Locker, you will have the option to buy single video lessons (bottom 
right) or packages that your Academy has created (top right)

2- Click “Add Video Lessons” and select your coach.

3- In the bottom right of the screen, select the video icon to upload your video(s).
Once your video is sent, your coach will be notified that he has a video lesson



4- Now to upload your video lesson.  Click “Add Video Lessons” and chose your coach

5- After selecting your coach, click the orange video icon to upload your video to be 
coached.  We suggest players upload 1-3 video clips with each clip being around 1 
minute.  You can also add a subject and personalized message for your coach.  Once 
your video is sent, your coach will be notified he has a video lesson to complete


